Abstract Transportation contributes to a significant and rising share of global energy use and GHG emissions. Therefore modeling future travel demand, its fuel use, and resulting CO 2 emission is highly relevant for climate change mitigation. In this study we compare the baseline projections for global service demand (passenger-kilometers, ton-kilometers), fuel use, and CO 2 emissions of five different global transport models using harmonized input assumptions on income and population. For four models we also evaluate the impact of a carbon tax. All models project a steep increase in service demand over the century. Technology change is important for limiting energy consumption and CO 2 emissions, the study also shows that in order to stabilise or even decrease emissions radical changes would be required. While all models project liquid fossil fuels dominating up to 2050, they differ regarding the use of alternative fuels (natural gas, hydrogen, biofuels, and electricity), because of different fuel price projections. The carbon tax 
Introduction
Passenger and freight transportation globally contributes 19 % of energy use and 23 % of energy related CO 2 emissions (IEA 2009 ). Many projections indicate that both energy use and CO 2 emissions from transport could rise sharply in the future (IEA 2010; Schafer et al. 2010) . In order to reach ambitious climate targets, however, as for other sectors a rapid reduction of transport GHG emissions will be required (IPCC 2007; UNFCCC 2010) . The possible reduction in GHG emissions from transportation is evaluated in several individual model-based studies (Girod et al. 2012; Grahn et al. 2009; IEA 2010; Kitous et al. 2010; Kyle and Kim 2011; Schafer et al. 2010; Takeshita and Yamaji 2008) . The results of the different models have, however, not been compared yet. This article aims to contribute to the emerging literature on model-based transport scenarios by comparing projections for direct CO 2 emissions from a set of global transport models (integrated in larger energy/integrated assessment models) and evaluating the underlying trends. Such a quantitative model comparison is now possible given the fact that recently several of these models have been developed. The participating models are GCAM (Kyle and Kim 2011) , POLES (Kitous et al. 2010) , TIMER (Girod et al. 2012) , IEA-MoMo (Fulton et al. 2009 ), and GET (Grahn et al. 2009 ). For the model comparison, we ran scenarios with harmonized input assumptions for income and population. The model comparison includes data on 10 underlying world regions and projections up to 2095. We also evaluate the projections for a diagnostic mitigation experiment in order to understand the models' results for mitigation questions.
The article is structured as follows: In section 2 we describe the framework for the model comparison and the conducted model harmonization. Next we present and discuss the model projections for direct CO 2 emissions and their underlying trends. Finally, we offer our conclusions with respect to the model-based findings on the CO 2 emissions from transportation.
Method

Framework for comparison
To structure the comparison in a systematic way we break-down the transport CO 2 emissions into the following individual components, similar to the Kaya identity (Kaya 1990) . Such an approach, for analyzing structural variables to compare different scenarios, was applied by IPCC (2000) and Girod et al. (2009) among others. To assess the reason for differences in the main variables we structure the equation into characteristics specific for the transport system: 
Here Serv describes the service level in physical indicators (i.e., passenger-kilometer (pkm) for personal travel and ton-kilometer (tkm) for freight). The service is provided by different transport modes (Mode, in percent) such as buses, cars, trucks, etc. Within each transport mode different vehicle types (Veh, in percent) are specified, that are characterized by different energy efficiency (Eff, MJ/pkm, MJ/tkm) for example for cars this includes internal combustion engine, hybrid electric and fuel cell vehicles. Finally the different fuel types (Fuel, shares) and the corresponding emission factors (ef, kg CO 2 / MJ) determine the CO 2 emissions. The global CO 2 emissions (CO 2 e) result from summing up the product of these factors for regions (r), modes (m), vehicles (v) and fuel types (ft).
Model scenarios and harmonization
Socio-economic drivers
In order to compare the outcomes of the different models we use a common set of main drivers. Therefore we run all participating models with common income and population assumptions using the projections of the OECD Environmental Outlook baseline (OECD (2012), see Figures S1 and S2 for population and income projection in the 10 world regions).
Besides the baseline projections we evaluate the response of the transport system to a carbon tax rising from zero in 2015 to 200 USD per ton CO 2 (equal to 733 USD per ton C) in 2050 and then held constant through the end of the century. The tax is applied equally to all sectors and all regions.
Emission factor and energy system
In order to estimate direct CO 2 emissions we use the same emissions factors for all models (56.1 tCO 2 /TJ for natural gas, 71.5 tCO 2 /TJ for oil and liquid fossil fuels). For biofuels, we use an emission factor of 22 tCO 2 per TJ to account for the GHG emission caused through land use change (Eisentraut 2010 ).
Since we want to focus on the differences in the transport technology, our comparison does not look into the changes in the remainder of the energy system. That is, in this analysis we focus on the tank to wheel energy use. We do not assign additional emissions to the transportation sector for upstream emissions from the conversion of coal and gas to liquid fuels; we therefore use the same emission factor for fossil-based liquid fuels. The energy models generating the share of different fuels do, however, include also the different well to tank emissions. Hence emissions from electricity and hydrogen production are affected by the applied CO 2 tax, and since these sectors are relatively easy to decarbonize, emissions drop considerably in policy scenarios (Girod et al. 2012) . Still, given the tank-to-wheel focus of this study, these carbon-free energy carriers are not assigned any emissions.
Output variables
Since the participating models differ in their respective level of detail, we aggregate some subcategories (e.g., two-three wheelers and cars) and leave out others (e.g., non-motorized modes). For comparison of totals (e.g. global CO 2 emissions from transportation) we exclude air and water freight transport because they are not provided by all models. The regional resolution in each model includes 10 world regions (see Figure S1 ), but the analysis will focus on the global level. We use 2005 as the base year and focus on results up to 2050 as the results are more robust and policy relevant for this time horizon. Since energy models are also used to project CO 2 -emission beyond 2050 we also indicate trends up to 2095.
Model description and comparison
An overview of the drivers and approaches to calculate the total service demand, the mode split, and fuel use is given in Table 1 . A specification of the approaches used to model future service demand, the competition between different technologies, and changes in the energy system as well as a detailed description of each participating model is provided as supplementary material; in addition, all models are described in literature (see references in Table 1 ).
Results and discussion
According to Eq. 1 we first show the total CO 2 emissions. Next we analyze the trends in service demand, energy and carbon intensity. This allows us to systematically consider the reasons for differences in the emission trends, to contribute to a better understanding of the drivers for future CO 2 emissions and to discuss how these are simulated by the different models.
3.1 Baseline projections 3.1.1 Global emissions and structural drivers Figure 1 shows the trends in direct CO 2 emissions projected by the different transport models. Emissions increase from 5.5-6 Gt in 2005 to 9.3-14.7 Gt CO 2 in 2050. This emissions range is similar to the range of baseline projections compared by Uherek et al. (2010) . Cars and heavy trucks contribute to the largest share of total CO 2 emissions, but all models project a steep increase in CO 2 emissions from air travel. The low emissions projections from POLES and GCAM are comparable to the projections for road emissions of 7.5 Gt CO 2 in 2050 by Takeshita (2011) .
A look at the contribution of the different structural variables (cf. Eq. 1, Table S1) reveals that the low emissions in POLES and GCAM do not stem from lower service demand projections but rather higher energy efficiency improvements and decarbonization. The high and low projections of POLES and GET can mainly be explained by their different assumptions about the growth in car travel (Table S2) For the travel mode split, some differences can be observed for the base year ( Fig. 2 , Table S2 ). It should be noted that the uncertainty in the base year of historical data is high. This is particularly the case for buses, often the greatest portion of passenger travel in developing economies (Borken et al. 2007 ). This implies that the differences in base year data may be interpreted as a reflection of this uncertainty. The shift to faster transport modes in the future is most pronounced in models factoring time costs or considering constant travel time budget (TIMER, GCAM, GET). Schafer et al. (2010) projected an even higher share for high-speed modes of around 38 % in 2050. Light-duty vehicles continue to account for the majority of total travel in the different scenarios. In the three models considering high speed trains, the global share remains very low in 2050 (below 1.5 %). The freight demand projections (see Figure S3) show that all models assume a stronger decoupling from GDP compared to travel demand. The broad range of freight demand projections can be explained by the uncertainty in reliable statistics on global freight development. Regarding base year freight demand, the models come up with similar estimates for freight and rail, with two exceptions (Table S2) : First, for heavy trucks, GCAM, GET, TIMER and POLES models assume a base year service demand of 8.2 to 10.1 trillion tkm, while IEA assumes 5.8 trillion tkm. However, the previous IEA study (Fulton and Eads 2004) used also higher estimates (6.8 trillion tkm in 2000 and 7.8 in 2005) . Second, POLES has a higher estimate for rail freight, which can be explained by a different definition of rail tkm, including also vehicle weight.
Service demand
Energy consumption
Energy efficiency is an important driver for decoupling of GDP and CO 2 emissions (cf. Table S1 ). Table 2 shows the global average energy intensity by mode in 2005, and the projected changes. Note that car, truck and aviation transport are much more energyintensive than bus, rail and ship transport. This explains why these modes account for larger shares of direct CO 2 emissions than their shares in service demand. However, for mitigating CO 2 emissions, rail transportation is important since it provides alternatives to the CO 2 -intensive transport modes. The differences in the base-year energy intensities are related to the uncertainty about historical fuel use and vehicle intensities, and especially to uncertainty in vehicle occupancy in developing and transforming countries (Borken et al. 2007 ). The high GCAM energy intensity for bus and rail stem from applying US energy intensity estimates to all regions, with only slight adjustments due to lack of consistent data sources. 
The low GCAM energy intensity for aircraft can be explained in part by lower estimates in the US Transportation Energy Data Book (Davis and Diegel 2011) compared to the IEA data (IEA 2009), and also due to GCAM's partitioning of aviation energy between passenger and freight services. In the past 40 years, increases in vehicle efficiency in the US and Western Europe have been offset by increases in vehicle weight, power, and decreasing occupancy, resulting in constant historical energy intensities (Schafer et al. 2010) . In contrast to this trend all models in this study project significant fuel efficiency improvements for cars from 2005 to 2050. The improvement of energy intensity per transport mode over time in the models can be a result of technological improvement or consumer choice, each of which may be influenced to varying degrees by energy prices. The projected efficiency improvements are in line with studies indicating considerable improvement in energy efficiency of future cars (Bandivadekar et al. 2008; Plotkin and Singh 2009) .
For airplane historic development in the US, a decreasing energy intensity of 3.5 % per year was observed from 1970 to 2005 (Schafer et al. 2010) . In all models a decline in this energy efficiency improvement is assumed, which is consistent with estimates for the efficiency of new airplanes (Lee 2010) . Except for POLES, the projections for energy intensity improvements are less optimistic than the projections from Lee (2010) of 1.2-2.2 % per year, but within the range of the long term scenarios by Owen et al. (2010) (0.2 to 1 %). The increasing energy intensity for bus and rail projected by TIMER in contrast to the other models can be explained by decreasing vehicle occupancy with increasing income assumed in this model. Differences in the energy intensity are also related to estimates and projections for the fuel mix, especially the share of electricity and hydrogen (see Fig. 3 ). The latter fuels tend to reduce energy intensity, at least at the end-use level. To a certain extent, this is because only tank to wheel energy use is considered in this study. Accordingly, POLES projects highest efficiency improvement, which can be expained to a large extent explained largely by the highest share of these fuels (hydrogen and electricity), and vice versa for IEA. The highest efficiency improvements for POLES are consistent with the highest oil price projections ( Figure S5 ). For freight, the most pronounced difference in energy intensity improvement between the models is rail, which is much higher for TIMER than GCAM. This can also be explained by higher estimates for the future share of electric rail and uncertainties in data from developing regions.
As a result of the difference in mode shift and energy intensity, long-term projections for fuel use (see Figure S4) do not follow the trends in service demand. The projected range for fuel use in 2035 of 128-168 EJ per year is around the value of 142 EJ projected by EIA (2011). With increasing shares of alternative fuels, trends in CO 2 emissions and fuel use start to deviate.
Carbon intensity (fuel mix)
The fuel mix in 2005 is about 97 % for oil and 1 % for gas, biofuels and electricity, respectively, in all models (Fig. 3) . Up to 2050 all models see liquid fossil fuels still dominating the fuel market, with the lowest share in POLES still being at 72 %. Very different projections exist for the alternative fuels: by 2050 in GET, TIMER and IEA only a marginal share of these fuels is in use, whereas in POLES biofuels gain a relevant share, and GCAM projects the highest share in electricity use.
The differences in projections on alternative fuels reflects the huge uncertainty (Krey and Clarke 2011), which can be attributed to technology evolution (cost performance, safety), regulatory environment, consumer choice and fuel prices. The fuel prices ( Figure S5 ) reveal that IEA, TIMER and especially POLES project a strong increase in oil price. In TIMER and especially POLES, alternative fuels become cheaper than fossil fuels by 2050. It should be noted that data availability for fuel prices is poor. As a result, models use different datasets for historical prices. Moreover, the prices reported here (global) are again an aggregate. The constant fuel prices in GET reflect the simplified model for the energy system (see section 2.3), where increasing extraction costs and technological learning for alternative fuels are not considered. GCAM has long-term price behavior and a relatively large resource base and thus shows little price increase. While fuel prices explain part of the shifts in fuel mix, vehicle cost (per type of fuel used) is also an important driver. For instance for electric cars the high battery costs are relevant.
Trends beyond 2050
The evaluation of the structural variables beyond 2050 (Table S1 ) reveals that in the second half of the 21 st century the models project very different trends in CO 2 emissions. While POLES projects a decrease and TIMER a stabilization, GCAM and GET project a further growth in direct CO 2 emissions from transportation by 0.9-1.2 % per year. The different trends can be explained mainly by differences in assumptions of oil and gas supply potentials and availability of coal-based fuels, hence fuel prices and resulting fuel mix (Fig. 3) . TIMER and especially POLES project fossil fuels to be more expensive than non-fossil fuels in the end of the century (see Figure S5 ). This explains also the higher energy efficiency improvement for TIMER and POLES compared to GCAM and GET (Table 2) .
Regional trends
To evaluate the changes in the regional drivers for global CO 2 emissions we focus on fuel use. The different trends in global energy growth up to 2050 are heavily influenced by the projections for Asia, with TIMER and IEA estimates around 100 EJ and POLES and GCAM around 51 EJ. Because of saturation and relatively high certainty for OECD countries, future growth in global fuel use will be determined by how much other regions will grow. For developing regions, the data situation is quite poor (Borken et al. 2007 ) and the differences between the models can be interpreted as a reflection of this uncertainty. In all models, Africa is projected to amount to a larger share of global fuel use than China in the end of the century.
Limitations of projections
Despite a strong increase in transportation demand outside North America, no region projects a higher total per capita travel or freight demand than observed by 2005 in North America (see Table S3 ). Hence, the technical feasibility of the projected transportation demand in most regions is demonstrated by today's reality in North America. By 2050, only in North America the modeled activity level surpasses the historical data as a result of projected 30 % increase in transport demand. Here, especially air travel shows a strong growth, most pronounced in the GET with an increase by a factor of four. This is, however, still below the projected six to ten fold increase by 2050 for North America from Schafer et al. (2010) . Schafer et al. identify a number of measures that could allow for such an increase in travel demand without congestion, such as improvements to operational efficiency, new and larger airports, or the use of aircrafts with higher seating capacities.
The limitation from fossil fuel reserves also depends on the energy use in other sectors and the technological progress in using unconventional fossil resources and alternative energy for transportation. Such limitations are at least partially considered by the models (see section 2.3).
3.2 Impact of carbon tax 3.2.1 Impact on CO 2 emissions and aggregated driver Figure 4 shows total direct CO 2 emissions for the baseline scenario with a carbon tax increasing to 200 USD per ton CO 2 in 2050. For such a tax all models project total emissions to peak or stabilize around 7 Gt CO 2 .
The contribution of the different factors in Eq. 1 to global emission reduction compared to the baseline shows that, while overall responses are similar, there are differences in where reductions are achieved (Table S4 ). In models that consider price sensitivity of service demand, a significant portion of emission reduction is due to lower demand levels. In contrast, changing mode split only contributes marginally to the emission reductions. For TIMER and POLES, the carbon tax tends to trigger, first, efficiency improvements, while for GCAM and GET it rather induces a change in the fuel mix.
The evaluation of the contributions of the different modes to the total CO 2 emission reduction shows that most reductions come from cars and heavy trucks (Fig. 4) , which is consistent with the conclusions from Uherek et al. (2010) . In GET no reduction is seen from air transportation because the limited amount of biomass is more cost-effectively used in other energy sectors.
Impact on transport system
The change in service demand in response to the carbon tax is modeled by POLES, TIMER and GCAM. By 2025 all three models project strongest decreases from the baseline in bus and air travel, and car travel to a lesser extent (see Figure S6 ). This is because the price sensitivity does not only depend on the energy intensity but on the share of energy costs on the total travel costs, which are high for air travel and buses, especially in developing regions. The lower effect in 2050 for POLES can be explained by the higher oil price in the baseline, reducing the sensitivity to the carbon tax. In GCAM and TIMER, travel by train increases compared to baseline by 2050. Freight demand in GCAM indicates a shift from inland shipping, heavy truck and air freight to rail and international shipping. TIMER projects a reduction in all modes except international shipping, with most pronounced reduction for air freight (see Table S6 ).
With the carbon tax the global fuel use still increases, reaching 140 to 180 EJ per year by 2050 (see Figure S7 ). Regarding the fuel mix, the most significant change from the baseline is a reduction in fossil fuel use. In addition the four models see a slight increase in gas and biofuels use, which is most pronounced in GET (see Figure S8 ).
Limitations of the climate mitigation runs
The results of this study show more expensive mitigation potentials than McKinsey & Co (2009) , who estimate a reduction potential of 2.2 Gt CO 2 per year by 2030 for about 100 USD per tCO 2 . For the evaluated model runs in 2035 carbon tax is around 85 USD per t CO 2 and the annual reduction for cars amount 0.4 to 1.6 Gt CO 2 . The IEA (2009) Blue Map scenario projects a decrease in emissions from 14 to around 4 Gt CO 2 by in 2050. They conclude that measures with marginal costs up to 200 USD per ton of CO 2 saved or even higher, may be unavoidable for this target-which is consistent with our results.
The difference in the mitigation potential is influenced by oil price projection and technology costs assumptions, but can also be explained by the model approach. GCAM, POLES and TIMER are not full cost-optimization models; they evolve towards the lower cost path, while considering that investment decisions are not only driven by the cost representation in the model, preventing the winner-take-all behavior. This explains why GET using a cost minimizing approach with perfect foresight allows a higher reduction relative to the baseline.
Conclusions
The comparison of five transport models allows several conclusions to be derived for projections of direct CO 2 emissions from transportation.
Using population and GDP projections from the OECD Environmental Outlook (OECD 2012), the five participating models project direct global CO 2 emissions from transportation to increase from 5.5-6 Gt CO 2 in 2005 to 9.3-14.7 Gt CO 2 in 2050 (excluding shipping and airfreight). This large range equals an annual growth rate for CO 2 emissions of 1.1 % to 2.2 % and results from growth differences in service demand (2.1 to 2.9 % for travel and 1.8 % to 2.8 % for freight), energy intensity (−0.2 % to −1.0 %) and carbon intensity (0.0 % to−0.5 %). Since the global growth in service demand is to the largest extent due to the development of the transport system approaching the transport level observed in the USA today, one can affirm the technical feasibility of such growth. Regarding the growth in energy use, the limited availability of fossil fuel reserves and potentials of alternative fuels is considered by the models.
In all models CO 2 emissions from cars, air travel and heavy trucks amount to more than 70 % of total emissions from transport. The share of air travel in total emission increases. Other modes like bus, rail, and shipping considered by the transport models are relevant for service demand, but because of their comparatively high energy efficiency and low carbon intensity they contribute only little to global CO 2 emissions. The increase in air travel is most pronounced in models that consider the increasing value of time costs for travel mode choices. Due to poor data especially in developing countries considerable differences exist even for baseline data.
All models project future increases in energy use for transportation to take place outside current OECD regions, mainly in developing regions and by 2050 especially in Asia. Hence, improving projections on CO 2 emissions from transportation requires also better understanding of transportation trends outside the OECD.
Up to 2050, all five models project that fossil liquid fuels remain dominant for fuel supply (above 72 %) in the baseline scenario. Large differences exist regarding when and which alternative fuels will replace oil. This uncertainty stems from different future technology cost assumptions that is reflected in deviating projections on future fuel prices. Different fossil fuel price projections also alter the penetration of more efficient vehicles with alternative fuel use and hence energy and carbon intensity of the transport modes.
The four models that evaluate the impact of a carbon tax increasing to 200 USD/tCO 2 in 2050 project emissions to stabilize or decline by 2050. The responses in relative terms ranges from 24 to 55 % reductions in emissions compared to the baseline in 2050. The different approaches to model price sensitivity of travel demand resulted in a shift in mode split to rail modes, however, the contribution of changing mode split to emission reduction is estimated to be minor compared to the other changes in the transport system. Decreasing the use of oil-based fuels is partially compensated by increasing biofuel and natural gas use. The contribution of lower transport service demand, efficiency increase, and fuel mix change to total CO 2 emission reduction shows large differences across the models. To assess the mitigation potential from the transport sector, a better understanding of the price sensitivity of the transport system is required.
